No Friday Morning Meeting this week!
Greetings, Rotarians!
There will be no regular Friday morning this week. Instead, we will gather for our Winter
Social at Shari Laskowski's home at 8530 State Hwy 161 (Amherst Junction,
technically). Take Hwy 10 East to 161. You're not far then. The first road you pass is K. It's on
the left just after that. Shari says, There is a sign at the driveway that reads, “Stoney
Meadows.” The driveway is long and there is a pond in front of the house. Hopefully that will get
us there. Remember, it is pot luck. Shari is making hot beef sandwiches. If you were at the
meeting last week or replied to this week's query, you have RSVP'd. If you didn't but are
planning to come, know that you are welcome--but let Shari know.
Cribbage Tournament
Then, Saturday afternoon, we are hosting our third annual Rotary Cribbage Tournament at
Rookies's Pub at 3425 Church Street. Play begins at noon. $15 to play. We have at least three
Rotarians signed up to help Brandon, our organizer. More are welcome! Show up before noon
to help.

February 8
Regular meetings resume February 8. Our speaker will be Giulia, our RYE Inbound from a few
years back. Giulia is back in the States working for a cruise line and will be spending some time
in Wisconsin. Hopefully, it will warm up a bit for her return. She will be at the Social Friday!
Last Week
David Henry presented Ron Morrison, from Milwaukee PC. Ron filled us in on the latest on
Internet Security. Updates those virus protections, folks!

Thanks, Ron, for an informative program!
Remember, register for DualCon in February to get the discounted rate--and the club offer is still
good.
That's it for now. Stay warm and safe!
Bill Fehrenbach
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